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UAL ESTATE TRANSFER* 

Harnett Reporter. 
The following real rrtato trans. 

1*1 bare been recorded by noriitci 
of Desda W. II. FanceM since Ise 
enl 

Oeo. A. BqqH and wife li L P 

Dennlnc 41 acres, consideration (1.- 
1*0. 

J. C. Palrcloth to B. F. l’errlsh I 
lot la Conta, consideration PS'.. 

W. II. Coats to B K Parrish 15 1-1 
tore* In Grow township, consider* 
Men |7(l.67. 

W. F. Mar.h to J. H. MctllljtT I 
lot In Ellllngtoo. consideration in 

Mra. M. L Small and others lo W 
J. Jo*<n»on 10’. acres In IT).per Dill? 
Riser township consideration 1460 

J. W. Halford to T. J Hilliard 4 0 
a free In Kelli’s Creek township ton- 

elderatlon 4:TO 
Neill Black lo Dicey Black IS 

teres In Upper Lillie Hirer township 
consideration low and affection 

Winie Pope and wlfo to Lruri 
rope 44 acres In Arnrntboro town- 
ship eonalderatlon (1.000 

T..T. Tart to M. L. MrKay 19-10 
a'r-e oonajderstlon 1709. 

-Chsa. Rons to Wilkins ltlcka Cii 
II ai-raa In Andcreon’a Creek tovr- 
ahln ■onslde-iiMn IDS. 

Dnncan Darroch lo trust tea of 
Flat Branch rbnrch 15 acres la An- 
derson’a Creek township, moildcrv 
ties 110. Deed dated July 10M 
1911. 

Richard Byrd to Brlrill.-i Tart & 
acres la Grove towuahip. conaJdrr-t- 
Moa (HO. 

C. T. Johnson and others to Ben- 
son Motor Co. II acroo In Avcraaboro 
township consideration Jl.snn 

UYOTN KIWR NOTES. 

Unden, Route f. Jen. It—Mr. and 
Mra. B. J. Ammons were callers at 
the home of Mr. 8 Jackson's today. 

Mr. Jackenn haa painted kla house 
aad it la vary pretty. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Bay were 
callers at tha horns of Mr. W D. Am- 
mews aaar Linden Saturday after, 
sees. 

Mr. A. B. Collier, who underwent 
aa operation for appendicitis at High 
■Itt Hospital la slowly Improving. 

Mr. M. W. Ring Is oat again after 
s long Illness. 1 

O^Vfc^yTtoirh^? ratmtnle^" 
ter Church is progressing very nice- 
ly. Wo hava organised a Harare 
aad Phllathea class and would ha 
■isa to welcome any new members. 

Bar. Letcher Smith of Fayetteville 
Preached for us the second Sunday, 
end wa enjoyed his sermon very 
mash. Regret that wa cannot have 
saeh a man aa Mr. Smith with aa al 

.ways to remind ua that we are God's 
children, what Hs expects of us and 
how to keep the laws for our benefit. 

Mr. Felton Howard left today for 
Richmond to ‘aka treatment la a hi* 
a".M 

DMLMGATR8 RETURN FROM WO- 
MAN'S MISSION ART CON- 
RERANCl AT WIIAflNO. 

TON. 

Ml*. Jamas R Butler, Mrs. Edward 
Smftlh. Jr., EsteUe Moore and 
Mmees Florence Cooper and Marjorie 
GAdwIa. who hava been attending tbs 
WRmen's Missionary Conference of 
the Methodist chnrch. N C. Confer.. 
Mice have returned to their homes. 

The Conference held was one of 
tha saoet saoceaafol la the hlstor* 
otjthe organisation. Mo. Jatra R 
RaUer of oar town was elected Boc 
ret ary of the Fayetteville District to 
sgbeaad Miss Vara Herrrlng who Is 
*ww Secretary of the Raleigh District 

/Tbs election of Mrs. Bailor to this 
htyortaat office gives to the Meth*- 
tfe church at Dsnn the honor el 
Mring for the second time the Dtr 
t'M Seeratary selected from the 
ehsreh at this place The Fayette- 
rijla District as well aa tbs Dann 
ehsreh had one of the best reports 
iVsr seat to the aaaaal meeting. 

•While In Wilmington the delegates 
■ pra given a trip to the beach nr 

rsbtged through tha courteey of Mr 
^ B Cooper of that dty. Tws 
special can ware reserved for ths 

delegates who took this opportunity 
of vietriag Wrigli Drills Brack. 

[Tha Bert Conference meets with 
Edentoa Bt. church Raleigh. 

ML WUCFBLD OfOriNO. 

•W. H. WakaflaU. M. D. of Char 
lotto, K. C., will bo In Bait’s Crook 
■start*? February »rd. Dnnn, Mol 
4*7 Fakrur? (tb Dak* Taotdo? Ftl 
4th for (bo purpose of tr**tlao:dl* 
•MOO Of B?0, Bor Boo* sad Throat 
Th* doctor will BoJt* M abart* (« 
rtta* ihaaw wltboot treat *1*01 I 
tbb flats** or* ordered fro* hi*. 

* 

Mr. Worth M. Pops, who ho* ho* 
— apaadlag a month with frload* n 

fwai, Mtaaoart and llttnota, arrfe 
*d hosaa tbla morals* 

Dr. W. H. Wakodotd, of Charlotte 
arfll ho la Dana Moadap for tb* par 
pa* of trratia* dtacoooa of th* tar 
♦rw„ boos aad throat. Read an 

M>«*oo*e«( in this paper. 
.a#-. » 

DIKH IAICAI.M. 

Uuka. Jan. II. Sometime Sen- 
day Bight an unknown parly entered 
Ike depot of the Durham and South- 
ern Railway Co forcing an entrance 
through the ticket window and carri- 
ed away with him elerca quart* of 
whlakay He left the cases In the 
depot. at*o left a raior case and It la 
ruppnaed that ho uaed the raior to 
upon the run of liquor. About 11 

jo'clock an unknown party wu« car- 
ried to Dunn hy a Jitney and this par 
ly Offered the Jitney driver eleven 
ouarte for 110. The driver ai 
that time kDOW nothing or the n>b- 
hery of the dvfvot Nothing else waa 

removed from the depot 
Rev. A. B Hunter, of luiolgh and 

rector of St. Augustine's school came 
no Duke Saturday afternoon lo 
preach at St Stephan* Rplernpal 
ehnrch Sunday morning After sap- 
per Saturday night whlla departing 
from I ho hotel Mr. Tinnier fell dowr 
the steps Luckily he waa not pain 
fully hurt and waa able to IHI his ap 
pnlnltnanl Sunday mornteg. 

Mr. E. L Kaaaell returned Sunday 
afternoon from Burlington bringing 
with him hi* wlf* who has been visit- 
Ing her alatar Mr* B. R. Sailers, 
while there Mrs Haswell las hewn 
quit* airk but waa able to return 
with Mr. HaasalL 

Mr*. T. R. Webb who has boon 
speeding thn week In Concord whew 
•he will sootf move, was expected lo 
return to Duke Saturday but owing 
tc her llloaaa aha waa unable to come 
She hopes to return In a few days. 

Dune Ju 10- Rot W L. Muni 
I pastor of Ur Methodist church was 
pounded by s largo portion of his con 

* seatin'! Thursday night Thr pan- 
pl* mat at tb# Hassell Johnson Co 
std at the sot time T:30 man-had m 
lha parsons*' wlthnnt warning, pro 
ctado.t to Ihe dining room an-4 there 
• r, the table placed their burdens of 
good and substantial things to rat. 
It la unselms to any that both the 
minister and hi* wife carried broad 
smile* bat the most noticeable- It Ing 
waa the embarrassment of Mr. Ma- 
in as. He wpa certainly without a' c 

Iblng to say at Crst. bci finally re 
kulosd hi* self control and made » 

■'•'IT happy speech accepting the gift* 
fiora his people. 

Thnrsdev night 
| to dlscaea a cooperative eya en on 

lunday School work -n tho comr a 
I nlly. It was snrned to take a relly 
j ions census of tha town and with that 
in a hasla to work from lo make 

jr-.ieclfe efforts to get every cltlser In- 
i-tasted In Sunday 8choo' ard 
Church work. The committee was 

composed of the superintendent from 
f-’th Sunday school. 

At a meeting nf tho deacons from 
the Baptist churches of Duku aa<l 
llunnlevel Thursday night arrsngo- 
nicnta were made whereby Ue two 
rharcbe* combined will use the ser- 
vices of Rov. 8. J. Becker recently 
relied to thlt work. Mr. Beekt-r has 
pot yet accepted the call because the 
churches had not agreed to combine 
but tha meeting last night brought 
stoat Uo desired changes and there 
Is every reason to believe that the 
call will be accepted at once. 

lHSOHUBRLT MOl’HK RAIDED; 
CRIMINALS CONVICTED. 

least Monday evening tho offlctal* 
of the town went Jnut outside the 
town limits on the Dunn and Daks 
road for the purpose nf Investigating 
a home, which from all reports, snd 
Its reputation was a disorderly 
honse. Tha result was tb* arrest 
of two women end a man. who claim- 
ed to be the husband of one nf the 
women Thane victims were brought 
to trial Tuaaday afternoon and given 
a hearing by Recorder Wilson As 
absolute evidence. Ihe enact repu- 
tation and tha very looks of the wo- 

men era* enough proof that the man 
was running a disorderly house, 
selling hie wife's body and character 
together with that of the other young 
lady. Judge found guilty the whole 
•Towd. Howeevr, on the plea of the 
disreputable women, they were al- 
lowed to get out of the county at 
once The man waa allowed time in 
which to get a place for hie several 
small children to stay, after which 
he will go to Ihe rends. For a man 
like this, no wall as tkr females, no 
punishment to too had tor them. 

FAYMOtTX COMING. 
PayiMax and hla Aaaodataa will 

aahIMt la Daaa thla wtfk at the 
Metropolitan. Thar* naad bo lltth 
«ald about hla show, elaco h* hlaa. 
sail ta known tho world over for hli 
taproma power la reading the hewer 
mind. Rle hypnotic aataro le ai 
old te htweetf and ho haa made thi 
world leegb aad wonder many a 
time. The Charlotte Observer glvei 
Mm a groat wrIU-up. The Rich 
aiopd Dispatch elatme him a wonder 
sad all the leading papers where hi 
hea showed, proclaim him treat. Hi 
haa netted this etty before ant 
iteased the whole tows Hla stiik 
lac way af citing to the heart aat 
his wonderful metbbd of hypmotlaa 
aad wind reading am lemons. 

I'Rocham. 

U l*r«al>»tci-1an Cliurcb fUiad* K«*y 
4«h 1917 7 o’clock I*. M. 

The work for tha year 1»17. 
*» prupoacd and suggested by the 
speaker* of the evmtng. 
2. Hong—Hymn 
5. Invornlion —Hr. D. H. flood 
4. Boor -Hymn 
*■ Discs arlon of the Topic of Ur 
evening. 
(A) Rev J. A. Hornaday 
'Ml Rev. W R. Cullom 
(C) K»v. J. a Blalock 
lll» Rev. o. A. Bain 
(K) Rev. J. Water* 
'F» Rev. A. R. McQueen 
These dlwuulons llmtisd to Five 

nilantna 
4. kllecticn of officers for year 
7. Bong —Hymn 
Dotofogy and Benediction. 

CAR COi.JjfDKH WITH TRUK ARfl 
OVERTtRKS NEAR TOWN. 

Sunday afternoon, ■ car drives b< 
Mr Jeacls Bailer, of Dana, collided 
with S irss a mite from town and 
overturned, tearing It* passenger a- 
IIvc, however Coming around deep 
rurve near Mr. Cardner’a horn*. the 
drlvor, Mr. Bstler, lost control of tb» 
car which smashed In a tree on the 
other *ilde of the road. After hlltT 
Ing the tree, it was throws back- 
ward* with a violent crash and over 
turned. The driver was pinned for 
H few minutes under the ear, but 
owing to tbs machines lightness and 
lb# exact position that he was 

cnuahl. together with golnk relief 
nd aid. lbs passenger escaped with- 

out nrrloaa la juris* However, hr 
suffered severe scar* and cat* os hit 
legs Bvldemly the car wae being 
•I riven al a Mr* speed and It waa 

lnaposaible to control tbs car oomlng 
around the dangerous curve. The 
car was damaged In a great extent, 
■lestrolyng a large part of the body 
work. 

mu. goopf.r drraovn kjtcb- 
ITS EFFORTS. 

HuU Rational Buki tn 
chars* Eirhange aa rtsata 

While In Waahtngton thta areek. 
hai l? B IPiMwe—*4— 
Flrat National Rank of Dunn, waa 
qaotod a* follow* by the Wathlng- 
ton correspondent of the Wilmington 
Star: 
r s Cooper. pi-Mident of the ITret 

National Bank of Dnnn. who ta here 
netting his brother. Wada H. Cooper 
preeldcnt of the United State* gar- 
ing* and Union Saving* banka, of 
Washington, anld today that ke hoar- 
t'.lr approecd Repreientatlre Claude 
Kltchln-* effort to hie* a bill paaaed 
ellowtng the email national bank* to 
cl'arae for the collection on exchange 
check*. Poatmaifer General Rarle. 
■on recently leaned an order wkteh 
be later reaclnded. Instructing the 
loatmtitere at each*town where there 
v.eer no nttlonnl bank to collect 
the** check*.’ 

SOCIETY OP GOATS SCHOOL. 

The Olrte Society of the Coat* 
Graded School known a* the Teroty 
Roctal Society met last Friday Jan. 
Kth. 1117 and life following pro- 

gram waa rendered: 
I Benediction—Mlaa Mary Stewart. 

Recitation—Mlaa Mae Jobn*on 
Reeding—Mlaa Lillian Stewart. 
Eqnttte -Ml.e Otady* Stewart. 
A Story—Mlaa Vertn Johnson. 
Recitation by Ml** Minnie Turllng- 

I ton. 
Joke*- Ml** Annie Xeen. 
Ihiet—Mleeee Laura ParHeh and 

Vert* Johnson. 
We were eery find to hare with 

a* the noted lecturer Dr. Edwla Hall 
of Now Tork, who gave n* a short 
hit helpful talk. 

Society Reporter. 

JHTJTH TKHURAXCE * ItEAl.TV (XX 
MAKE* Ml'I.EAlXb SHOWINd 

t. 

I'wUt Mmmnciacat >| Mr. U. O. 
TVrwaanndi l»l« 'liw'.llallm Ha* 
R*|iM!r Ueuwn. 

Al n uicetlag of tge ot kholdcri 
w( the lluiiU lnau^hnc. ft Really 
Cum puny bald rooemtly, Mr. D. O 
Townsend. the tmuftgcr ma<l» tu 
luoat sttrarttre rmxftt lo tho stock- 
holders In the hiatop ot llie tnititu 
iWm. A larga dirldgod was declar- 
ed and tbe report ylhnwed that a 

treat deal more biuducsa had boeu 
put on the hooks tbh past year than 
ever before daring L similar period. 

8lnce Mr. Towna^d assumed tbe 
management of Ihlk company four 
years ago tu growth has bsen pbo 
aomcnal He bocniae manager at a 
time when the company was on the 
aerge of bankruptcy and ainre tke 
first year hla pollclpa and bualnm* 
quallgcalluna had made It a paying 
proposition, and. Vn a unity, large 
dlridrnda have hr eft declared 

Before comma to^tunu Mr. Town- 
send was oar of the largest tad most 
successful farmer* £n lb* 'Stato of 
nohnenn.' He ownhd and mamagasl 
a 1*0 acre tract aid hie farm was 
pointed to ns a landkl for all the 
f.-rmerp of Ilobeauft aud adjoining 
coanilea. HI* merftoda were mod- 
ern and the renatta ke obtained ware 
remarkable Ha aid waa a politic*! 
trader to hla native fcount) and tome 
if the fight* wblcmbc waged for 
Demoerary are at (H fresh In the 
rcroiry of those w|m worked oudor 
hla teat*, rahtr. § 

k'r. Towusend dugg not con Dot big 
efforts to lnaurancsdprd real estate 
alone Ho It Aeti# Vlce-Praaldmit 
of the Buis Bank Jrrait Company. 
Is a director of IbAamc beak, and 
Is allll paying a grdt deal of atlaa- 
lion lo farming, fa has procured 
loans tor the farm am of this section 
running Into tbe kindreds of thou- 
sands. and bit wnrkfaa appraiser sad 
.-. judge of farming hands ha* boon 
endorsed and complimented by the 
Trust Companies and Life In turn nr* 

Companies he runrapata. 
"• '* om or i>uibi most energy 

Uc and pragreaatvm btilam man. 
and while ha baa Had* this town 
hla homo for only fear yean, hla 
Influence and baal-y^a ponds* have 
hrtpoa as wiihi ink the acr prvy 
grcaalre and moat talked ghoul town 
In tha elate He la popular with 
the people. and hla advice and 
Judgement la often nought hy those 
who with to arrive at a true valua- 
tion of property, hod other matters 
of Lmportal ce 

Hla suoreea at manager of tha 
Ounn Insurance ft Realty Company 
la merely aa Index to hla career aa a 
man of achievement. 

l»tHI*AIM 14.A CARNIVAL TAMPA. 
VUHUIM. 

Itoond Trip Fare From Tkwnw 031.00 
For this occasion which wm be Mind 
with fsa and frolic, and lasting from 
February tnd to 10th. tlckou will he 
aold to Tampa and return aa shown 
above by the ATLANTIC COART 
LINK. The Rfandard Railroad of the 
Rnntli. Janary gist to February. B. 
Isdudve. 

Limited returning aolll laldalght 
of February *0th. hut may be «x- 
Iended to Mrrch Srd by depositing 
»th C'ty Ticket Agent at Tampa, 
wider prescribed rules, and upon | ay- 
feat (1.00. 
1 ROrORTIONAT* FARES FROM 

INTERMEDIATE STATION!- 
CHILDREN HALF FARR 

LIBERAL ftTOP OTRH FfUTTLEO. 

For further particular*, achedulea. 
ileaping car reservations, etc., call on 

J. W WHITEHEAD, Ticket Agent 
Dunn. tt. C. 

Mr. T. V. Smith. Caihior of the 
Bank of Cape Psmr baa been confined 

'to hla room this week suffering from 
arlppe. 

WOMAN'S CXUB KOTfM. 

TM program rendered by tha 
I[otar and (economic Department of 
the Woman’a dab araa vary mock ta- 
Jtyed by all pmaant. Alter tha pa- 
l>*r». "I’olat* la EtDcleoey* aad "Uv- 
Ut oa the Budget plan im read 
erveml very helpful and practical re- 

cipe* acre given. 

Carman Puddle*—Mr*. L. J. Boat 
Spoof* Padding—Mr*. J. R But- 

ler. 

Divinity Pudge —Mr* J. W. Thom 
ton. 

Bread Padding—Mr*. J. i. Wad* 
Th* demonstrations, marshmallow 

eelud. by Mr* n. a. Tea reel 1 and 
beaten hlwuli. by Mr*. J. C. CURord 
»«•** thoroughly enjoyed and pro- 
nounced delh-knu by the member* 

Th- Builncvt medlar of th* club 
I* on Tueedsy r*b. 11th. Donl -ot-1 
g< t the data 

Th* T**-moa will be opened Prl- 
>l»y ia ttanhl.. Chicken **!ad. p-ck- 
I*. (alt*d wafer*. aandwtrbm aad 
l.ot drink* will be nerved. Mr*, j. 
W Thornton Sac. of tha Civic Da 
partment I* hottest. 

Uar rimer* are taking a long, long 
time to ba cleaned op. Did yoa 
nolle* them Sunday when you had 
time to am dirt and paper of all 
hind*. If the mordinal* etnreo oa 
the In eld* are earthing bk* tha 
atrret in front Of tbelr plane, of bn-1 
itlovee. then somebody ought ta 
make an Investigation or there will 
b« mat epidemic noon. 

Be aure to read the paper ‘Point* 
in Rffielvney’ which **ni be In the 
n*»t tasua. It ta wall worth yonr 
time 

Did you saa what th* Bond of 
Health had to any oa ’Patent Medi- 
tion*' la the last Ballotla. 

Mr Qeorge A. Cole, who *u re- 
reotly appointed Farm nsymtul 
•r for Harnett county was a rial toe 
in the city today. Ha arrtudl la 
the eounly about two weeks ago aad 
h juuoMd at Liniagtan, thp «a5t, 
■aat He Will be In LflUngtsa rrary 
Saturday and any of our farmree 
who wish to communicate with him 
rill address him there. 

Hr. Cola la a native of Virginia, 
bat for the paat eight yean has done 
agricultural estanston work la Ar- 
i.r.nan He only recently came to 

| North Carolina aad waa appointed 
to hit present position. He hav 

jrpent raoet of hit life on the farm 
and known IU methods thoroughly. 
Ha bee gained valuable Information 
while engaged In demoaatratfag la 
rnrlos* efatea In the Union, aad Har 
r.ett county la fortunate lo secure 
the serrlooa of so stfle a man. 

The new Demonstrator la busy 
wasting and talking with the farm- 
era and business man of the county 
and la formulating plana which he 
hopes lo put Into affect. As ha sail 
today, hla Ume belongs to those who 
are In I created la Improved farming 
methods and la anxious for our peo- 
ple lo call on him for any In forma- 
11 on they may desire. 

T>. Mlllngton Hosiery Kills waa 
recto ly given a charter by the See- 
retar. of State aad will begin bual- 
nes- r. 1 aa early data. They will bo- 
gie Ith aa authorised capital of 
9Id.Odd. 95.90d of which haw beau 
enbec 1bed by K. T. Spence Kate 
Apeace. T. E. Upchurch aad M. A. 
Upchurch. The new Arm will do a 
general knitting mill boataeaa. 

Mr. L B. Horuaday has gone to 
Farmvllle where ha has accepted ■ 

position. 

G HANTS AX'* NU Of tn 

Btl He. T**—A MU to ta MMM 
“A* Ac* M rmw the take odhw- 
tag tar ode, ar AdvrrtMng Octal* 
tappet Mary or runt M*Mm’ 

'iki Onml AemUjr of North Car- 
olina du enact 

taction 1. That it shall ta aa- 
lawful for uy paraoa. firm, arnoda- 
1km. er corperatioe In tho State er 

any agent thereof, to Mil or o*er 
t« ante Mr proprietary or patent 
medietas or remedy parportlng tr 
cere cancer, eoaeumptlnn, diabetes, 
paralysis. Bright's disease, or any 
other disease for which the Kerth 
Carolina Medical Aaaootetio* and 
fhe American Medical Association de- 
clare that no rare has bran dUoorer. 
cd; and that ft shall ta enlawfal for 
nay paraoa. Iras, aeanrlstlon ar cor- 
poration In tha Btata, or nay agent 
thereof, to pebltah in any manner or 
by any manna, er eaeaod to ta psh- 
llahad, el realm ted, or to any way 
placed before the pablle, any adver- 
tisement to n newspaper or other 
patUcatlon. or la form of books. ] 
phamphleta. band hi 11a oorralara, 
either printed er written. er byj 
drawing, map pel at, teg, or by any 
other means whatsoever, an adver- 
tisement of any hind or description. 
oVrrtng for an Is or commending to 
tie pabllc nay preparatory or patent 
medic la* or remedy parportlng to 
cere cancer, ooeramptlon. diabetes, 
pemtyata. Bright’s d t a a aa e 

<•- any other d I a a a a o fo- 
whleb the North Carolina Medical 
Association or tta dmerlcan Medical 
Association declare that an euro bar 
b<wn discovered, cr any mechanical 
device whom claims ler earn or 
treatment of dismm are false or 
frnadnlent. 

taction a. That each sale, or of- 
fer for aale. or pahucatloa af any ad- 
vrrtiaemaat for sale of any of tha 
medlctow. remsdiee. or devices men- 

tioned to the foregoing section shall 
ceaatttnte a aaparats offense. 

taction I Thai any peraoa. aaao- 
clatton. or corporation notating any 
of the provMona at this set shsll he 
Chilly af n miadamaaaor. and Byes 
con vis Lion shall he deed not czceed- 
tag one handled dollars for each of. 
fenaa. 

; Beetles t. That all law* and 
lefcaai. MlaWVeMierwMrWjN 
▼Mona of this net ara hereby repeal- 
ed. 

Beetloa t That this act shaU he 
in fall force aad effect from and af- 
ter Its ratification 

Harriett luhlimi of 11)1 T. 

1 II. B. tl. Incorporating and 
regain ting Coata'n Graded aehool. la 
Ororc Township. 

I. H. B. US aad 144: Relative 
ti lasing Bonds for Aneler Hl*h 
School sad Levin* taxes for same 

S. H. B lid, reealatlae doer- 
haatia* la Harnett eonaty mahln* 
the hnatlnff season only fifteen days. 

4. H. B III; relative to the Re- 
corder's Court of LUltoeton. aUowtnr 
liUsaats to appeal from the Record- 
er'a Opart. 

I. H. B. ltt. revision of the 
Jsry list In Harnett county heforo 
the special tsrma of eoart. 

•- H. B. Ill laeorporatlae the 
Second Bapllrt ehcreh near Bane. 

7. II. R. 147. relative to the bird 
law. mahln* the hnntlo* season Iron 
December first to Jaaaary t ft Sen'S 
•»d i*rohlVtln* the shooting of birds 
with automatic guns. 
«• K. B. 711 and 714. laired w-d 
and la ths House. Relative to 

prohibiting fraudulent Patent M»41- 
cl»*e and quack cares. Thw R1U 
has passed the Senate Introduced b* 
Senator Bennett and la now before 
the Committee on Health In ths 
Hnese. 

P. H. B. 7 71. relative to placta* 
Harnett eonaty la “The State wtd* 
I rimary. 

AMONG TUN BOGOTA. 

(Poorth part of tho Boost Law.) 

A Scoot la frMIr. 
Tho Scoot lo a frloodly aad 

brotherly character. Hr la a Mead 
to hia brother areata, a ftirod to hit 
poop to. aad a frload to all other poo 
pie that ho oaooaaton la hia dally 
lira Ho worfce la a friendly mao 
nor; will help a MVow.oeoat If hi 
aood aad Uoahlo prrrolls. Whoa 
others ore oo—to* and qaittors thi 
tree Scoot lo wttd a (Hood. Ho li 
plraaoat to moot aad create* pro* 
frtaadahlp. Ho hao a largo frload 
Mp aad oraryhody provaa hia frtaod 
twlag to hia groat friendship an< 
kindneae to thorn la lara. la tar 
ha la a frload Ve all. hia leadsr. hi: 
paroata. aad hia ooaatry. 

Tho Pahlta Bolldlaga Mil. whirl 
recently paroad lha Hoaao of Rapra 
arotallraa, coo Ulead as Item of 17, 
HI to porohaoe a alto for a Pat 
®m*o baildlag ta Oaaa. K way h 
a good while hoCoro Oaaa trill poor 
oaa a gwvoramoat handing, hat thi 
la lha trot stop aad osr people wii 
nod ho aatloSod oatVI It adoraa oao « 
the haastttal attaa la tho atty. 

world's greatest 
lb* envoi of KrrMar or asp odor 
wiod rleUalat, will igpur at tko CKy 
Aadltorliiu. Balalgh. If. C.. Twtir 
•Tools* February fth It |:M P. M. 

Ska Rival at tka In el tattoo of tka 
While ackool teachers af Kaleiarfc. If. 
C.. aad at tha praaaat outlook. thare 
»U1 ha aa aaonaoaa demand for 
•Wats. Mud Powwk la a pop alar 
▼lollulot Her music kaa aoul and 
f alias aif oaa k aM anaotliM af 
her lachatfue. Oa Wedaeuday pN 
ternooa. February 7th. at t:M, Ms 
r'roa a aocla) matin aa at tka Mil- 
drea's concert aad for ona bear aad 
a half will render a program peewit 
eryly attractive to chUdraa. 

America feels a ipaafal pride to 
ktadam Powell for tha naaoi that 
aha la as American prod net. she ft 
daughter af But. W. B. Powell, who 
ia tka early It i waa tka avparlwtaa- 
dent of tko Waaktagtan City rtf til 
end known aa oaa af 
•rwaUwt ackool maw. 
In Aurora. In., aad 
oent as a riollalat dvrtag the Worid’a 
Pair. At tfcat time aka waa salt# a 
yoaag girl. Her powers hare Ma- 
tured until now bar playing It 
torly. Ska baa playad bafora < 
ad heads of Haropa aad tko 
Company have raeorda of 1 
which bare been seat 
throughout the world. 

Tbo priors of tickets tor tka eeea- 
lug performiaea are M eaau 7* eta 
ll.M. *i.*c; to tko ehfldraa’n eoa- 
errt Wedaaeday aftaraoom. M aaata 
for all. with a special rata tor ehtt- 
dran coming andar tha ears af tka 
teacher» Tickets wfll ha aa aula 
Friday February Sad at Powuil uf 
Pewall a office. Baa or writs to ft. 

afgk. ft. C. 
■BBBBkr. fcl- 

Mtaa Bart Darla, taaahar at tto 
Grammar Qradas, toa toaa will 
to tmch tor tto mat waak. Da 
Oraaa Holliday It IRImr tor paNlliia 
dartap tor Utetaa. Tto tetod torn 
htN> afe WOT WiMa ta*a tot amto 
aooa 

Tha hoya kin pom oat tor thafr 
fiat f*w prattlers ta Track. A1 
Utraph they lira aa ft lent la 
proaada tor this work they ara 4a- 
Urmlaii to ton a pood team. Tha 
Hiupmnt or tto Baeeban team 
ban dwrtdad to araapa a aetotalo at 
lea games for tto aaaaan Tkla wfll 
probably inrlede gam a wttb °- 

1 Kale's Creak. Donaldson. Kaaty, aad 
Four Oaks. 

A grant array of papflo treat tto 
Hipb School bare darldad to actor 
ao Debating Union af North Canti- 
na. Tto faculty is now patting tha 
"dads' la order, diatribe ting tha ■*. 
terlal. aad preparlap Cor tha prelim- 
inaries to bo told good. 

Tha Tenth Orade wfll d atoll tto 
N'lath Grade next weak oa which 
va» the greatest aorariga. niaahelh. 
or Cromwell Tto alath Onto wfll 
uphold the EUmhathaa el da. aad tha 
Tenth win dafeto Cromwell. 

SaggesHona ton toaa male and 
adopted to to Inaatlgitnd aa ta aa 
.‘nnuel for the High School This 
wm ho a greet adnrtfeemmt toe the 
> .-bool aad with tto aid af tha haal- 
nem men and the town the aehool 
win be able la adit a eery goad eo' 
uma. Tha orly baadteap to the es- 
penM aad tr (hr merchants will aap- 
n!y the Anneal with plenty of adrer. 
tfsittg aad win help tto eehoel ha pat 
I*, up. tha raault wfll to hath toter- 
ratlag aad profltaMc. Aa it date 
High School uka aura should edK a 
alee Annaal and than to aaa flttap 
certain. Uere to plaety at material 
to r la U. 

Representative Oraathaa H y*. 
rpnoMbla fur tha tatianat to tha 
Kaw* and Obocrver that Himtt to to 
ba represented ta Wenhtagtoa at 
t>« rooting Inaiigarattoa af Piaal ■ 

Mat WHaon bp ahaaptoa padaaltiaa 
la tba poraoa of Mr. Daaial B. Mo. 
wart of local faaa. 

tha articia rodwrtd to atotaa that 
Mi. Stewart will Kart fraa hta hoaa 
l» Upper Uttla River Trnraahlf. this 
toaatp aa Moadap l inidtad tha 4 

bfth oa which tha laenga ration oe- 
mra thta roar, aad wta walk tha aa- 
itra distant*. gsaraataa*a« that ha 
will walk ap PenaaplTania IwtM 
whaa tha faaagormtloa peace ■ da to 
tha ea pitot. 

We have aa doaht that Daalal B. 
TMn del I Ter 111 good a. and km'l ta 
the hope that ha will oa|op tha httt 
rad dad morn hoepltal traadtotot 
t haa he did ta Charlotto. If. C- whBa 
»L Land lag a praaldaatlal faaottoa 

1 
wsaral nan ago la wMah PndMlt 

| Taft wat the aeatar af tatoraaL 
I 
i Hoad aad Oraathaat aad i. W. 
• Uraagh-a ir hertag the frtata aad 
■ intertari af their aUrao palm ted, n 
I la atetaaa to tap (hat It prove aerate 
I of th>» aataro add tweaUetahla ta tha 

aopearaaaa of tha ottp. 

% 

LAND SALE! 
One Hundred Acres 

SIR WILL1AN McLAMB PLACE, near Beth- 
sada Church, 3 miles from Benson, 4 miles from 
Dunn, cut into 20 and 30 Acre Farms, will be sold 
AT AUCTION, ON THE PLACE, 
FRIDAY, FEB. 9, Shine or Rain, 10:30 a. m. 
0**4hk4 Cash, Oaa tad Two Taars. Btim Ba»4»U4m hvfa4-Gr«a» lack Mnuy Gh<» 

Away at Ida. 

Murphy Bros. Land Auction Co., of Greensboro, Afiiii. 


